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Body of Private Britton
Buried Sunday at Evergreen

The body of Private Sylvester 
Silas Britton was buried in 
Evergreen cemetery, near Per- 
cilla, Sunday afternoon. January 
1, with full military honors.

The body was expected to ar
rive early in December, but was 
held up in New York.

The Ivocal Post o f the Ameri
can Legion, assisted by members 
o f the Post of Palestine, had 
charge of the funeral. Rev. 
Frank Kraft of Palestine was 
the officiating minister.

The funeral was attended by a 
large crowd from Grapeland and 
from the communities surround
ing Percilla.

Private Britton received 
wounds in the battle of the 
Meuse Argonne offensive, which 
caused his death in a field 
hospital October 12, 1918.

A  previous article in the Mes
senger gave a history o f young 
Britton’s life, date of enlistment 
in the army etc. ,

Jas. O. Ritchey Post 215, 
American Legion, wishes to take 
this means of thanking the good 
people o f Grapeland for their 
many courtesies in assisting 
with the funeral.

Guaranty State Bank Elects
Officers and Directors

The stockholders of the Guar
anty State Bank held their an
nual meeting Tuesday and elect
ed the following officers and 
directors:

C. W. Kennedy, Pres.; J. R. 
Pennington, Vice Pre.s.; U. M. 
Brock, Cashier; M. P. Herod, P. 
H. Stafford, W. T. Pridgen, J. C. 
Kennedy, directors.

A dividend o f ten per cent was 
declared, payable to all stock
holders, and $250.00 was passed 
to the surplus fund. Despite 
the financial depression, M r 
Brock stated to us that the bank 
had a good year and all the stock
holders were well pleased with 
the showing made.

Elsewhere in this issue there 
is an ad from the Guaranty State 
Bank, with the statement of con
dition at the close of business 
December 31.

Farm Loan Meeting

To Tax Payers o f Houston Coun
ty

I shall be at Grapeland in the 
afternoon o f Saturday, January 
7, for the purpose o f collectinir 
I'jZL laxes.

Mrs. C. W. Butter, Jr.,
It. Tax Collector.

E. L. Brimberry, who is teach
ing school at O’Brien, Texas, 
spent the holidays here with his 
parents.

Crockett, Tex., Dec. 29,1921. 
To the Members of the Crockett 

Farm Loan Association of 
Crockett, Texas:
The members are hereby re

quested to be present at an an
nual meeting of the stockholders 
to be held January 10, 1922, at 
10 o’clock at the Farm Loan of
fice.

This meeting is for the pur
pose o f electing officers for the

otRer'^m’̂ rtiant business.
P. D. Austin, Pres., 

It. John H. Ellis, Secy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Goodson, 
who have been living at Jackson
ville, have returned to Grapeland 
to make their home.

S. T. Anthony Paaaed Away 
Thursday, December 22, 1921.

George E. Darsey and
Co. Make Changes

SAVE!
SAVE!

SAVE!
Begin the New  Year of 1922 by 

saving all you possibly can.
I

D O N ’T  B U Y  until you.first get our 
prices. W e  will always have the 
lowest possible prices.

W E  W A N T  TO  B U Y  
Y O U R

CH IC K EN S, E G G S  A N D  
B U T T E R

____________ • _______  ___

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING ,

Mr. S. T. Anthony clied at his 
home in this city Thursday 
night, December 22, 1921, at 11 
o’clock. AlthoughSiis death was 
a great shock to his family and 
numerous friends, it wa.s not 
unexpected, as he had been in ill 
health for several months. 
Death was due to a complication 
of diseases, superinduced by old 
age.

Mr. Anthony was bom in 
Montgomeo' >»unty, Alabama, 
January 7, 1851, hence lacked 
only a few days being 71 years of 
age at death.

He came to Texas in 1870, 
settling near Grepaland, later 
moving to town, and had resided 
here ever since. During his 
active life he was prominently 
identified with the business 
interest.<» of the town, being 
engaged in the merchantile 
business for a number of years, 
and just prior to his breakdown 
in health about a year ago, was 
in the produce busine.ss.

He was married to Miss Viola 
Newsome in the same year he 
came to Texas. For nearly a 
half century they lived happily 
together, and to them were born 
nine children, ail living and all 
were present at the funeral: 
Howard Anthony o f Dallas: Mrs. 
Ora Barrett of Dallas: Mrs. 
Claude Sadler of Percilla: H- F. 
Anthony o f Peecs: Mrs. Lee 
Lacy o f Crockett: Mark Anthony 
Longview: Mrs. E. P. Lynch of 
Henderson and Mrs. Hood Pitts 
Austin. One sister Mrs. L. M. 
Adams of Kountze, and -twenty- 
two grandchildren also survive 
him.

Mr. Anthony was a member of 
the Christian church, having be
come identified with the church 
forty-one years ago.

His remains were laid to rest 
Sunday— Christmas day— in the 
city cemetery, services being 
conducted by Rev. B. C. Ander
son. His funeral was attended 
by one of the largest crowds ever 
seen at a funeral here and the 
floral offerings were many and 
beautiful.

To his surviving w-ife, child
ren and many relatives, the Me.s 
.senger joins others in extending 
heartfelt sympathy to them.

George E. Darsey and Com
pany made several important 
changes in the arrangement of 
their business on the first of the 
year. New shelving and coun
ters have been put in the hard
ware department next to the 
partition and the grocery stock 
moved .into it. The furniture 
stock is moved into the old 
grocery department next to the 
partition and a general line of 
dry goods will be carried in the 
old grocery department. This 
new arrangement makes it pos
sible to serve their many cus
tomers more satisfactorily and 
at a less expense.

The dry goods store will be 
under the supervision o f Messrs. 
S. N. Boykin and M. E. Darsey 
and will be run on a cash basis, 
ind a first class line of dry goods, 
clothing and shoes will be carried 
at all times.

Mr. George E. Darsey first 
started in bu.siness in Grapeland 
35 years ago and the business 
has steadily grown until it is 
one o f the best merchantile 
establishments in East Texas,

W. H. Long & Co. FUe
Petition In Bankruptcy,

W. H. Long A Co., doing a gen
eral merchandise business on the 
east side, Monday afternoon filed 
a petition in bankruptcy. The 
store is now closed and in the 
hands o f the federal court. Poor 
collections is attributed as the 
main reason for failure.

Card o f Thanks

We thank the many friends 
and relatives of the family for 
the kindness and sympathy 
shown in the loss of our dear 
husband and father.

Mrs S. T. Anthony, 
Children and 
Grandchildren.

To drive out the worms that 
are eating away the strength 
and vitality of your child, use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
expels the worms without injury 
to the child. Price 35c. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaverton 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Luker and son spent two 

and it is hoped that the pre.sent day at Lufkin during Christmas 
change will put this firm in | week attending a reunion o f the 
better position to serve te people I Luker family. All the sisters 
of this community. I and brothers and the kids were 

— ' I present, twenty-four in all. The
Mrs. Hermie Howard returned I reunion was held at the home of 

to her home in Lake Charles, La.,' and Mrs. S. R. Parker,
Mnndav afti»r a visit with heri ---------------------
at Augusta. She was Vf-ftoug’^oh’ vTaiiiu inr.*airu î ^̂
panied home by her brother, Al- w . **• ......................... —*
bert Long. * season.

History

Issued Under Difficulties

This Issue of the Messenger 
was gotten out under most try
ing circumstances, and we have| 
been forced to leave out several 
items.

Monday our linotype machine] 
broke down, necessitating or-1 
dering new parts from the fac
tory, and through the kindness] 
of Mr. T. J. Welch of the Times] 
at Crockett, we u.sed his machine] 
jin setting up our copy.

Neverthele.ss, ’we are not dis- J 
Icouraged, believing that a bad] 
[beginning makes a go«)d ending.

We wish you all a prosperous] 
new year.

Mrs. M. L. Trayier returned 
to her home in Tyler Sunday, af
ter spending several days here 
visiting her brother, W. W’. Gil
bert.

1921 has passed into history now 
and we, as individuals, must look 

forward.-
Our one resolution is to serve 

the Grapeland people better than 

ever before.
Our stocks will be as complete 

as it is possible for us to keep 
them, and in advance we assure 
you we will sell you what you 
need at as small a profit as good 

business will allow.
Yours for a prosperous 1922—  

L E T ’S  GO!

MclEAN aid RIALL
DErEROABLE HBRCIANTS

‘I;:®’
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PIGS
M a r y "  
Granai

C oyrlgh t. UXl. W ««t»ro L*Bli>R»

iiqueal '*

Sllld

after a moment.
‘T o  get all w# can to eat, each o f 

un,” aalti Mlaa Ham. “and never to 
think or w or^  about anyone but oui^ 
nelvea."

“ Well, I never." aald Ked Top. "Y ob 
don't know much about the real mean- 
luK o f good reooluiloiia, but what 
ahould 1 expect T After all your aro 
only plga."

“ Piga with giNMl reaolutlona," 
peated Mlaa Ham.

Old Oiloloth.
rk> Dot throw away old oilcloth 

rae It for pada for the baby.

^yt'K.\L. rqueal,
Hal<t I’liiky rig.

“ (•runt, aruut, grunt,
Porky I'ia.

* it ’a the l>e»t thing 1 ever 
heard of," aald Brotlief 
Hacon.

" it  luoat certainly la," aald 
Sammy Sauaage.

“ I've never heard o f anything an 
g ilo ,"  aald Master Pinky Pig.

And hU mother added.
“It'a fine, aqueal, aqueal, It’a line."
“ I agre*‘,“  aald .Mlaa Ham. And she 

(runted Ave tlmea. one grunt after the 
jDther to ah >w that alte agreed.

"What are you all talking nt>out?" 
laaked Re<l TiU/. the rooater.

"You don ( know?*' a.vked all thn 
■g'lga.

**t>u }«a . I know," salu Ked Top, 
■crowing proudly.
t "Tbeu why did you aakt" In qa ifd -j 
^ •a h e r  Bacon.

"You Imven't much aenae," aald Red 
‘Top. "O f ourae I don’t know, or 1 
wouldn't have aake<l.“

"W ell did I ever," grunted Mlaa 
Bam. "You aald one moment ago that 
.you did know and now you aay yoo 
don’t know. Which do yon mean? I>o 
you know what we were talking about 
W  don't yon?"

“ Yea," Maid Sammy Sausage, “ that la 
what we would like to know."

"W ell," said Red Top, " I don't know, 
and If 1 hnd 1 wouldn’t have ask.^d 
you. When I said I knew I thought 
you all had Mens** enough to know that 
1 w'lta Joking. It 
aeema that none 
Ilf you ran take a 
Joke"

“Take a Joke,"
.rejieated Mrother 
Hacou. "You say 
that none of u.m 
■•an tuk.‘ a Joke.
IVell, why .should 
we? K Joke Un't 
anything to eat.
What would we 
know."

"Vea," a a l d  
Porky Pig. ••we’d 
all like to know what we would da 
with a Joke"

And all the pigs a<jiieale<l.
“ M ed  like to know what we could 

do If we fiM>k a Joke. It'a nothing 
to eat at> why should we take ItT ’

Re«l Top the riHiater clucked and 
crowed and grinned.

"Thla la the liest Joke."
"What do we care about It l>elng 

the hest Joke?" asked Hrirther Kncou. 
"We'\e already told you we didn't 
cHie ahoiit a Joke la-c.iuee It was noth- 
fiig tv CjiJ. W'e don't (are whetlwr It 
Is a liost one of not. Now If y«iu 
were talking alHUit a lowt dish of food 
— Hint woiil,) lie difTereiil."

"V*'M, that would Im- quite dlffen'iil," 
-squcnh'd the ollwr |u,is.

ismatructed, the 
beginning of the 
year, January 1, 
waa. plai-ed seven 
days after the 
wlntwr aolstlca, 
and not In con
junction with It 
as logic would 
seem to dictate.
The Jullnn year 
WHS iiuKle, hy 
m e a n s  of the 
‘leap ygnr' device,
.‘{tVi.'J.I days Im.g, 
which was an ex
cess over the true .vear of 11 iiilnutea 
and Id MM'iuids. This exces.s caiiseil 
the iioniliinl' January 1 to creep 
gradually farther and farther lieyond 
the wliil«‘r s.iNtlce so that hy the 
time of tlie Church Council of Nice In 

It WBH eleven ihiys heyoiid tha 
Bolstlc«‘ liiatead of Ne\en.

"Hy the time of I'ope Oregory'a e«>r- 
fecthai III l.'iSa, Juniiary 1 was liM days 
Wyoiid the solstice iind Chrlalmas 14 
beyond. I f  the calendar had re- 
inatneil nncorreiied. New Year Ha.v 
would have gone on creeping forward. 
Arm Into spring, then Into auiniuer."

Look your Best 
the Time

ir The Passmg Years
YEARS whose cup of life 

o'er brimased 
With joys that could not - 

be coulainod)
O years whoso light of joy

h on our lives aro gravan deap 
The rocordi of your fleeting stay. 

Whan wo with you did laugh or waop, 
You look no thought of us nway.

O years to come, in silsnt file.
Out of the future nearing fast. 

You soon will pats us by and, whila 
Wa great you, mingle with tbo 

past.
Though on your front tho sunbeams

pisys
With garlands gsy your brows ba 

Iwinedi
W# know, when you have passed 

our wsy.
What daap regrets you’ll leave be

hind.

And yat wa welcome in its turn
Each npw' vaar whata’ar gifts it 

rnr evsr in our hearts doth burn
A spark of hope for batter Ihingsi 

Ever unqucncked to live and glow 
Till fada the stars from out tha 

•hyi
In that great day whan wa shall know 

That all our years have passed us
•»y-

-W a lte r  la-wit Paltssun In the Ullnota 
Stats MrglHter.

: Peace on Earth i;

" I " \i rr(i|;." m.HiJ Red Tnji grin- 
r^ltf III c<iiii'-c ,M>ii liAvp no w IhIi 
*To take a Jokf lif'-auMc It 1m iiotliiiig 
to *‘111. I IIH'tinl, of COllISP̂  tlllll it
was a Juki' V. liPii I prpfcndi‘ 1 I knew > 
wliiit yoM vvi'ii‘ talkiiiK iilmut 
iiJiHr I lonl (i.i'iii'd you that qiu'-tbui,
I Wouldn't liiixo H'kod .(Oil If 1 bad 
knowr rm I li.ivc .nlil boforo. .tud
1 xwiii'dii'i liiixo lioidcrod to Imxo l ad
n lillo J'lk,' wiih .(Oil If I had tlioujTht 
lla t  you ilidii'I iiiro alioiit Joking. I-  
f.irt you into id'O'.it uo'hliig blit eat
ing."

.411 the pigH giinn*H| and twiMti'd 
Ihoir llitio liillM.

"W e mIiow we're regular i>l*s," said 
Ilro ilo r lliiciiii,

"W e ll forgot alioul Jokes and Jok
ing then." -.i d lied T 'i '.  “ Toll nu* 
whet >ou were lutklng idioiit. I wmiol 

like to hear. I
don't know rvnlly.
I lull'-. M e ti i'lll. 
.\lid lliat'M Hot a 
Jo',;e ■

"W e were talk
ing n'louf It o 
ing '•uiii II giM'd

, i.. r  th ing" explaiied7
L ' "Whilf I- voeh

n M I (h n u r  
.;.-.kod Ked T o p ., 

"This Idea o f 
N»*\v Year* tvee  
liiM- us," Miild .Miss 
Ham. "You 
we heard that | 
every year arountl : 

thla time folks and crenturea liegiio ' 
making goml reanluriona. And we'va i 
made oiirn. We think they're flne and 
we ho|>e to live up to lliem." 1

"That'a giNid," anid Red T«»p. "But 
•Jghni ack r<>ur resoluMona?" b« aakad

HR .knieiican la apt to ro- 
gard hla New Year aa The 
Nt>w Year. Had he a 
penchant fur celebrating 
holldaya he could travel In 
a more or leaa leisurely way 
around the world, and In the 
(tourse o f the year could 
participate In alx or teven 

New Year festtvltlea. adding a couple 
o f ChrlMmaa celebrations for g<Hid | j 
ineaMure," according to a bulletin from 
the IVashlngton lieadquartert of the 
National (leographlc aoclety.

"Our American might atari hla pro- drained;
grewMlve holiday Jaunt by going to Thouah on our I 
oonie western Eunqiean country for I 
the approaching New Year which the 
I ’ nlfed States too will ■•elebrate. He 
could then travel to (lr«s>ce, Jugo
slavia, Kiitnanla. or lliilgHrla In time : 
for riiristiiiRs In those countries.
Christmas Is also I*eceml>er 2.* In the ; 
countries iinmeil, acronllng to their ' 
calendars, hut corrcsiMinds to January j 
7 In .kmorica.

"Hy iviiiaintng a week In the same 
country he could also ajiend New 
Y’ enr flay, called January 1, but cor
responding with the .\mericiin and 
western Eiiroiiean January 14. Hy 
pushing on and making g<ssl connei'- 
tloiis he might lw> ahh* to reach Singa
pore. or by supiilemetitliig sleiiiners 
with alrjilanes could reach China It- 

nioro II g h g III n g 
New Year celebra
tion In the world, 
the Chlne.se New 
Year.

" A f t e r  t h a  
(Tilnese New Year 
(vlehrallOn. th e  
traveler c o u l d  
pursue his holiday 
h u n t i n g  l e s s ;  
strenuously for a 
while. He could I 
arriiiige to arrive |
In Siam In time 

for the Siamese New Year on April 
1. and afterward could have Ave 
niontlis of slght.s«‘elng liefore reatii- ,
Ing .trahln for the Mohatninedan 
New Year on .September ». He could 
then cross ft,,. Ked Sea and make a 
quick Journey into Ahysslnla to tak#
?>art In the New Year festivities of 
that country on September lo. Re- 
turning to the Red Sen iitid taking a 
steamer north he couM easily reueh 
Jeriisniein in go.sl ilrae for the lle- 
hreiv New Year. ( ii toher .1.

•‘The liolMay hunter would now have 
taken part In all the principal New 
Year celehratl'ns o f the world and 
eoiild n turn- fi> the IVesfern hemis- j 
fdiere to S| end the Christmas with 
wiihh he is fie.st fatiilllar at Ills own 
hearth side. In slv days less flinti 
a year he wotihl liav.- chalked uji 
•■even N,*w Year ntid two CliristniNS 
ee'ehriitb>ns to bl« credit.

“ The worM's liiiill i|dl>'tt v o f Vew 
Vear I>ii.vs and Christinastlde.s Is dtie 
to the filet that onr calendar Is larg**ly ■ 
an arhltrary device. The earth re- 
xotxes nr. iind ti e am In :Hk*. gI'J-J davs. 
whicli makes ilo- true year n very imM 
nwisiire o f time .\nd it Is nlinosi 
as ill'ticijll to elxsist- a lo^deal* he 
gtrci'r,' fur Ho- year ns (t |s f,, find 
the sf-irting fedtlf <.f a eircle flirfei-eut 
I ' - ' f 'c s  hac . sele. )..d dlfr»Teiit stnrl- 
'm? |i!i||iis : ml li.axe nUo nsstins'd the 
enr to tie o f slightly olTiirefit lengths,

'Hils liioi not onl.v resiilfeil In »he 
vents tio'ltiih ig nf different rimes 
hilt h' a also riilised llie limes of he 
ginidi, • f > vary In their relntlons to 
ore miotfier from year to year If Is 
ns flu tigli a clock hail half a 'lo/en or 
tnor.- Iiniids all moving nrontid the 
dial from d'tferent starting jioints 

’■The most logical starting points for 
the .TeaA would s«-eni to l>e summer 
and winter solstices and the spring 
and aiitimin eqtilnoxes; and all of 
them have b<>en made fi> mark the 
heglnnlnga o f the years In aonie parta 
of the world The flregorlan calendar

i; : :e , '\ „T ,h 'r ': .n ;h :n t ''’ m !i;  b e * t d y e  w o rk *  in
Qiriittiaa world, la Uit JuIiAD ctlttitlflr i state. M. L. Cicwig.

It s impossible unless your clothes 
are neatly cleaned and pressed.

Bring them to us regularly, and 
you will not only have the satisfac

tion of being well groomed, but your 
suits will last longer.

\ I V I .  L i .  O l e w ' i ssIImnn

1.(I ’

o  IX»(»K hack upon the ivtat 
year, uiid see how little we

I Quaint %
I New Year Customs |

N »COTI.AM> New Year’g
■lay bus even more iini>or-
tance than Cliristiims. Iltgli- 
laiid laddies form prtM'ea 
stous and go from house to 
bouse slngliig and receiv

ing (00)1 and gifta. From Hi'oiland 
I Hlao comes the x-urious superatUlxNi
I that It Is unlucky to take Huytlilug 
I out of the house on New Yxstr's day 
I h«>fore one has brought soniething In; 
i hence iiieinbers of tlie family may be 
I sex'll carrying a jdece of coal or any 

small otiJxtxT Into the house, to prevent 
uilsfortuiie during the new yx-ar,

* *  *

A quaint New Yxmr eustoni In Her- 
fonl.shln*, Knglaiid, Is to weux-e hlack- 

, thorn Into a crown, singe It slightly. -- „. -• —-K-'-W
have striven, and to what j over a lire and siiynd urxiund H reiieat-
..„...ii ...................  * • Ing the wxmls, "Old Cldx-r.”  The

xrrxtxvn Is then hung ui> fx>r Inek during
sniiill piiriKNxe, and h
often we have bxH»n cow- | 
ardly iind hung hityk, g>r . 

’x-mx-rarloiis and rushx^J iinwisxdy In; ; 
iml hoxv exx-ry day and all day long ! 
xxx» have trunsgr>*ssx*d the law of kind- | 
nx>ss; It niuy si-eiii a paradox, hut In ; 
he hltternx'ss of thx*sx> discoveries a 
•erinin con.solulioii reshlx-s. |

I.ge  Is not clx-signxsl to mUilstx-r to 
I mnii's vimily. He gox>s ii|H)n his  ̂
oiig tnisini‘>s I'losi of the time with . 
I ImiiKliig hx'iiil, and all the time like ' 
t child. Full of rexvarils nml iilx-us- I 
'ire ns If is—^o Mint to sxs* the day- I 
'ireiik xir tlw moon risx*, or ixx nix-et 
1 friend. (xi to hi-ar iliniix‘r call xvlix'ii ' 
le Is liuiigiy, ftll lilni xvlth sur|>rislng , 
)oys- this xvorlil Is yet for him no 
ihldliig city. I riend.shliis full throxigli, 1 
lieiiltli fulls. t\ enriiix-ss assails hliu; : 
vear aficr year he iniist tliiiiiih the 
liardly varying nvsird of his x>xx7 i .
weakness and f'dly, !

It Is n friendly prxs'x*Ss of dx-tiich

the yea r.

The wiissnil bowl xxr hiving cup, 
Ailed with sph'ed ale, was In use In 
Nexx Year celebrations In Old World 
countries, unit chililren would 
shout the streets caroling.

go

III KnglBiid Heceiiiher 2.4 was the 
.N'exx Year's day until the time of Wll- 
liani Mix- Conqueror. ills coronation 
occurrx*xl Junaury 1, heiwe the year 
xvas * orxlxTx'd to begin xMi that day. 
t-iigluiixl, however, gradually fell into 
iinlsiHi with the rest ChrlsleiMloin, 
and In-gaii llm year the '2,Mli of^.Mnrch. 
The (iregorlHii x'uleiidur rx'slxirei I Jan
uary 1 as the KHtexviiy of the year hut 
It was not until IT.VJ that Kngtamt 
adopted lids date.

Wm. F. MORPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

XTUUI2».
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Ortice Phone.............. 336
Res. Phone............,.....335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

. A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not • have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tha

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land Titles o f
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texaa

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up stairs over Millar 
Berry’s Store

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Aut(»s Collide

'I wo Ford cars, one driven by

PaleHtine, Texaa

Onice Hours;
9 to 12 1 to 6

The custom of excimugiiig New Yx*ar
........ . ■■•'••-.> '»  ox-iix.ii- presxiita aim Imlda In France and Uie r- *.

iiieiit. w'lifii the Mine Comes iiiiit he j,*tin counirieo. Oflice ovor Fii'st National Bank
Hlomid go, Mu-ro iie.si hx* few UUisl.ms 1 across fronk-denot
l.-ri about lihiis..|f Here lies .... xx h o ______________I M(.ro».>( iron»-<iepOl
nii'oiit xx)*ll, triod a Rifle, failed much; 
aiirxdy that im.y he hin x'pitiiph, of 
xvlib'h hx‘ lo'od iio( Ik- Hsliaiiied. Nor 
XX III he •'■Miiplaiii at the hUlllllloiis, 
xxhieh ciilN a dere,iti-d siHillPr from the
Ax'hl; iii'feiiieii, ay. If he wi*re I’aui <>r W . Htrtler Sr, o f Perciila, and 
Marxiis .Yiiieims;--hut If there Is still ,he other liv 11 Mr. Ford of l.a- 
oiie lin h nf tight In Ills old spirit, un- i, i. i * ■
iRsInirntrisl. Cixe him a iimrc!i xs-Rh ' had U heil(l-on Colli.sion i
his old iiniies; there, out of thx‘ glorious Sunday uftemooii on the Crock-i
.tin .'..lor.si x-anh. mu of Mw day and ^tt road just beyond Elkhart i Thieves entered Lively’s moat
the dust, sml the ex-stai'y—tlix-re goes. _ , o .u • i , i . . . .  ''
onmiier 1 Hiihfui Failure. creek. Both Cars were knockeil market one night last week and

xe T T - T T --------- 1 running paralleF helped themselves to some meat,
Old faded clothes can oe matle, considerably cheese, etc. Earlier in the week,

to look like new by dyeing. jbatttv’ed up, but none of the oc- some one entered Mimirar-ic’-

1 wo  ̂HurgInrieM

cupants were hurl, except a few 
minor bruises.

one entered Murdock’s res
taurant and satisfied their appe* 
tite with piee and cakea. ^
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Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

Wishes its many friends and 

.patrons

A  NEW YEAR OF PEACE
*

HAPPINESS AND .

. PROSPERITY

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cadiier

NEW PROSPECT NEWS }*'. H. Parker, deceased. She 
■ - ■■ ■ leaves eifirht living children, a

New Prospect, Jan. 2.— Since host of grandchildren, three

ROCK HILL NEWS

Rock Hill, Dec. 26.— There in 
lour last attempt to give a write great grandchildren and numer-jquite a lot of sickness in the com> 
up of the happenings of our com-'uus relatives and friends to munity of lagripiw. J. F. Kiser 
munlty another year with its mourn for her. To the bereaved has been dangerously ill for the 
fortunes and misfortunes has; family we extend our heartfelt week;als<j Rev. W. R. Dur-
passed into history. We have symf athy and bow in humble wish for them both a
all had our air castles shattered submission to the will of Him recovery,
by the old year, which indeed, who for many years made the Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who has 
has been a hard one for the far- pathway through life shine been slowly recovering from a 
mers, but we face the future brightly for Aunt Ann and at dangerous illness, is now visit- 
bravely, building air castles per- last awarded the crown of right- ink among her relatives.

^^ps, but we realize that if we eousness laid up in glory for her- Mrs. Walter Teel and Miss 
■%'re to win the battle we must • Mr. aild Mrs. I.a^onard Parker Alice Taylor are at Kennard vis- 
never lo.se our faith irt the future, are the proud parents of a fine iting their uncle, W. F. .Vfelton.

The .Xnnis holidays were pass- boy 
ed very <juietly. There were'
.several visitors from other places j 
and al.so .some from here visit(k1  1 
out of the neighborhood.

December 22nd the death

New Mercantile Firm

Our sch<s>l susi>ended this 
week for the holidays and the 
teachers are visiting their 
hom'es.

R. K. Street man of Palestine 
with homeM . K. Kerr and Dan Hill have , , ,, , . . . . . .  .spent a few days

, , . , purcha.sed an intere.st in the mer- , ,,
.nng..|»wi.ptovcrthehora..ofMr.',.„ti|ebu,sint.,.of H .nryl)a il.y , ' " ' i " -  , ,
ami Mr,. Jack Baker and clairo«l Mr. Kerr come, back to Grape- “, " i  T '
their youngest ,on. Odell. jn.,t|,.„., „ f , „  „ving at Goomi C r^k

iiiiiiiimimimiiiiititimiiHiiiiiiiHiimmtmtmmimmtmittmmmiiiiiiiiHtfifDHiiimiiiimmiiHHiiliiiHniiniiii

How’s Your Ford?

Going right along, of course-no 
need fo ask about its “getting there’’ 
qualities.

But has Henry been acting just 
exactly right? If not, don’t delay 
bringing it to our shop at once. We 
know how to fix Fords.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

. . .  , , . . .  fus Denson, visiteil their parents
and Nacogdoches, and his many . ,  , j • .V u i- . , , , a u i.- here a few days during the hol-fnends are glad to have him ..
with n, once moi^. Wa wi,h the
new firm all kind, o f ,ucce,,. g , , .

t urday evening at .‘i o’clock at 
Take a dose of Herbine when I <jf the bride. They

you are bilious or constipated, or hav’e a host o f friends who 
your stomach is out of order. them a long life of happi-

® is a marvel of promptne.ss in ness and joy. Rev. Funderburk 
, correcting these c-onditions. ©f Elkhart officiated, 

other loved one, gone before, go,. gy Smith & Mr,. Leila Little o f Antrim
there where parting is no more.'

six years old, the petteil idol of 
the borne, gave promise of a 
bright future at noon, but was 
snatcheil away in a few hours, a 
victim of congestion. Weep not, 
fond parents, sisters, and 
brothers. While Odell can never 
more gladden your hearts with 
his sweet presence, he 
you on the other shore with

A gloom was cast over the 
community again, on Dec. 29 
when the announcement of the 
death of Aunt Ann-Parker reach-

Ryan.

At the Methodist Church

I visiter! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IC. M. Streetman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Campbell 

a t , moved last week to Mr. Brooks’Don’t forget the serN’ic^s
e<l Us over the telephone. Aunt j the Methorlist church next Sun-' place.
Ann’s death had been expected ,iay Sunday school at 10 o’clock Purly Willis, who is attend- 
for .several months, yet her'^fj^j pi-^^^hing at 11. I f  you did ing school at Grapeland, is spend- 
many relatives and friends were mot start the new year right by ing the holidays with his moth* 
made .sad by the news. She had; attending services last Sunday, er, Mrs. Lucy* Willis.
liveri in aqd near this commiini-1 let’s make amends by beiinr ------------------
ty more than half a century. She present next Sunday. I will Ruth Cunningham of Wichita 
died at the home of her daughter,' preach at Hays Spring at .3 p. Falls .spent the holidays in thi.s
Mrs. Dora Ritchey, at Grapeland. m. 
Aunt Ann was the wife of Rev. | B. C. Anderson, Pa.stor.

community visiting relatives and 
friends.

I

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livelyville, Jan. 2.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lively, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Caskey, Mrs. R. E. Den
man and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Denman .spent Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Den
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John Masters 
and children motored to Pales
tine Christmas eve and .spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Lively.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkins left for her 
former home in Alabama Decem
ber 26 to spend several weeks 
visiting her daughter and 
mother. She wa.s accompanied 
by her son, Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone Wright 
spent new year’s day with kin
folk at Percilla-

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Denman Monday, December'‘26.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keen spent 
the holidays at Richards, Texas, 
visiting Mrs, Keen’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brown and 
Misses Rusic and Annie Lou 
spent Christmas day with BFo-

Hodges at Kennard.
Ruth Cunningham of Wichita 

Falls came in to .spend Christ- 
ma.s with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guice 
and Mrs. Elwin Smith spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of 
G. W. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bishop 
.spent Xmas week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bishop.

Coleman Masters spent Christ
mas day with Raymond Gamer.

Herbine corrects biliousness, 
indige.stion and constipation. It 
is a fine herbal medicine tha^ 
drives out impurities and restor
es healthy conditions in the 
.system. Price, 60c. Sold bV 
Smith & Ryan.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scarlwrough 
ileft la.st Thursday for Oakville, 
j where they are teaching, after 
■ spending the holidays with rela- 
i lives and friends at Augusta, 
Crockett and Ix>velady.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Payno and 
son of Duncanville visited rela
tives and friends here Christmas 
week.

TO MOST PEOPLE A BANK
IS JUST SIMPLY A BANK

Our Bank is your bank if you want it to be. We try to eliminete the 
ccioK indifferent atmosphere that prevails in some banks, and want 
every one to feel at home in our institution.

We want boosters, not knockers. By boosting for the bank you do 
business with, you create for yourself as well as for the bank an impre.s.sion 
that reaches out to your neighbor, and at the same time lets him know 
that you have some system in doing business.

I f  you are proud o f your hanking connections, then tell it to your 
neighbor— let him know who you are-what you are-what .service you are 
receiving from your bank, at tlie .same time rendering service for the bank.

By making known the.«e things you distinguish yourself and cash in on 
a good bank.

See Statement below which .spoak.s for it.self.

CONDENSED S'EATEMENT OF

G U A R A N T Y  S TA TE  B A N K
Grapeland, Texa.s^

At the Close of Business, December .31, 1921

RESOURCES

Loans and di.scounts $ 81,2.32.07 
County Warrants .... 3,4.">0.79
Liberty and Victory

Bonds ..................  29,O66.0rj
Banking house, fumi- .

ture and fixtures 5,815.60 
Interest and assess

ment in guaranty
fund ...................... 3,618.58

Cash on hand and
in banl^ ..............  31,340.23

Collections ...........  65.00

Total ....................... ? 154,589.22

LIAB ILITIES

Capital stock ..........$ 20,000.00
Surplu.s .................  12.000.00
Undivided prof
its ............$’2,8.39.04
Lc.ss tax
paid ....... 487.27 2..351.77
Depo.sits ..................  104.087.45
Bunds deiwsited ..... 16,150.00

Total ........................$154,580.22

The above statement is correct 

U. M. BROCK. Cashier

rt'. 4
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Entered ~ in the Poetofliice ever r 
Thursdey na second cinaa mail matter

PkoMa— Farmers Union System
Office ..............- ------------
Residence .......................  H

SUBSt'JtlPTlON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year .................. 11.50
6 Months ..... ............-  .76
3 Months .........................40
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PICTORAL CURRENCY

The Treasury announces a 
new series of saving certificates 
bearing the picture of the late 
Theodore Roosevelt. It is all 
right for statesmen to get 
their faces on bur securities; 
what we’d like to do is to get 
our hands on them.— Grapeland 
Messenger. :

We care not what states-; 
man’s phyz ornaments our mon-, 
ey as long as we have the spend-, 

' ! ing of it. But whv do we put'
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur-i ‘ he pictures of our great men 
Aishcd upon application. oil our currency? If money is,

- :the root of all evil, it looks like;
Subecribers ordering a change of we do OUr dead heroes a lK>or; 

address should give the old as well .̂^yice when we depict them on ; 
as the new address. ^   ̂ intimate terms with ^

OUR PUR PO SE-It is the purpose f^^^y lucre. We should reform! 
of The Messenger to record accurate-, this practice or reform our es- i 
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 'timate of cash. The latter 1 
intellectual, industrial and political niight be easier. As a matter j 
p r o g ^  of G«peland and Houston  ̂  ̂ ,
County. To aid us in this, every citi- *  I

undjthat money is not the root often should give ua his moral 
financial support

THURSDAY. JAN, 5. 1922.

COMPARISON

Not only are the people alive 
today overwhelmingly in favor 
of ptiace instead of war. but just I

jail evil. What we have been 
I told authoritatively is that the 
j  love of money is the root of evil. 
jWhen a man so loves his money 
that he hates those who would 

]like to separate him from a 
little of it, re.spectable people, 
like his wife and children, for 
e.xample, or his friends and 
neighbors, or the .storekeepers,

think of the countless millions,or the heathen in far-away 
who have been slaughtered in the lands, or the star\'ing victims 
pa.st w’ars of the world. H ow jof treason and stupidity, as ini 
wxjuld they vote if they could be| Kussia— when a msn so loves; 
brought back? Hundreds of mil-1his mone>; that it hardens his. 
lions have had war’s experience j arteries and saps the syrnfiathi-i 
and paid for it with their lives, from his heart, he has made' 
land if here they would all make jt an evil out of which a hundred 
an overwhelming plea for peace.! other evils may evolve. Still rt j 
In comparison to that va.st host must be admitted, a man who j 
who lust for war s .so-called glory has no regard for money, who ' 
are but small minority. We who considers it trash, who claims j 
are yet alive should heed the|to be superior to it, is a good! 
wishes of the millions or our fel-Ideal of fraud. Such a man has j 
lowmen whom war ca.st into un-;to be supported by some other i 
timely graves.—Grapeland Mes- person, some person who has no' 
senger. , such contempt for money as the j

War is a despicable enterprise, supfwrtee profes.ses. To lovej 
The people who compose nations|money well enough to work fori 
are becoming too intelligent and jt honestly and spend it proper- 
well informetl to believe war is a dy. saving a few simoleons for 
worthy occupation except as a the inevitable rainy day, is not 
defen.se against aggre.s.sive and the sign o f an evil man. but of 
unrea.sonabIe enemic.s. Kings .g man of good sen.se and a sweet 
used to take their countrie.s into disposition.— State Press, 
war at will. It was during tho.se
ilays that the monarch got the 
habit of referring to “ my army”

Our idea of an optimist is a 
democrat w-ho takes the ex-

and “ my navy, and having amination for a po.stmaster
ships of war called “ His Majes
ty ’s.” In those days, which are 
not entirely vanished, an en
throned swell head could make 
war at his own pleasure, or 
whenever he thought he could 
conquer a weaker nation and add 
it to his own dominion. That 
political condition being passed, 
that psychology is rapidly pass
ing, All sensible folk now know 
that war is a cruel and repulsive 
activity, one that rouses the 
worst in men by reason of its 
close as.sociation of their minds 
with death and violence and 
brutish instincts. War is so 
hateful that only the direct 
threat again.st a nation’s sover
eignty or an invasion of its ac
cepted rights can justify it in 
the future.— State Press, Gal. 
Dal. New.s.

ship when a republican takes the 
.same examination.

You may kneel dov.'ii and say 
unto the Ijord "give in this day 
our daily bread”  until you are 
black in the face, but He is not! 
going to do any such thing un- 
unless you do some work for it, 
instead of idling away your tim e. 
and griping hard times.

I f  the armament conference 
can end for ten years the crazy 
rush of the big powers in build
ing battleships and maintair.- 
ing huge armies thf.t are break
ing the backs of the tax payer? 
of the woHd has done a mighty 
work and de.«erves the praise 
of every sane man .nu.l woman.

Miss Melba Brock returned- 
Tuesday to Lewisburg, West Va., j  

This new year let’s be cptimis- re-enter school, after spend-i 
tic, good natured, happy, bright the hoidays here with heri 
and cheerful. I.s?t us soak In lots; father. j
of sunshine— it never hurt any- j
body yet; go al>out radiating it. Miss Lucindy Darsey left Wed.j 
Let us make up our mind , that nesday for Galnsville, Ga., to re-| 
we are not only going to help sume her school duties in Bren- 
ourselves hut to help all the eau College. She was accompani-1 
rest of mankind just m  much as.ed to Crockett by her mother! 
we poHsiby can. I f  we will do and Mrs. M. E. Darsey where 
this, 1922 will be a good year for • she boarded the Sun Shine 
us.  ̂ , Special.

In putting our Drv Goods business on a cash basis, it 
is with the best interests of our friends and custoniers in 
view. By eliminating the extra expense connected with 
selling goods on the credit, we can sell our merchandise on 
a closer margin of profits. Bv selling for cash, we can pay 
money for the goods we have to buy, and take discounts 
instead of paying interest—another saving for our cus
tomers. I here are many other agreeable features you will 
find connected with a cash business which we hope you 
will profit by In making your plans of where to trade 
during 1922. we trust that you will favorably consider the 
many advantages afforded you by a pay-as-you-gfo 
system and profit by the many savings that are offered at 
this store.

We are truly grateful for your patronage in the past 
and trust that you will continue to give us that same hearty 
co-operation. We ertend to you our heartiest good wishes 
for a Happy New Year and it is our aim to help you make 
it a Prosperous one.

We show the new things first
New merchandise is now enroute to replenish our 

depleted stocks and within the next few days, the many 
new things will be calling to you from every case and shelf. 
In the meantime, we want you to visit our store, get ac
quainted with the new arrangment of things and offer us 
whatever suggestions you may have that will enable us to 
render a greater service.

“LET US SERVE YOU”

Watch this Space
l£,ach week, through the columns of this paper, we 

wiil bring to you manv interesting merchandise new items 
that will mean money for you. This week, we offer many 
necessary items in winter wearing apparel at a substantial 
saving, including
WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR GIRLS’ COATS 

MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S SUITS 
BOYS’ SUITS

THE DARSEY COMPANY
GRAPELAND 'S CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

G o o r d f t  E .  D a r g f p y  &
THt- SERVICE FIRST STORE

To Our Friends and Custoniers;
 ̂ ItelifvinR that we can bettor serve your interests in every way, we have 

• separated the Dry (ukmIs Dep.irtment from our reRuhir (ieneral Merrhantile 
business and it will be condiirti'd on a rash basis under the supervision o f 
.Messrs. S. N. Boykin and M. t .  Darsey. This will enable that department 
to be run on its own merits without sharinR the extra overhead expense of 
the credit department, makinK it possible for them to pass this savinR to 
you in lower prices. Under this chanKe. we will be* better able to assist a 
Kreater number of customers than under the old system.

In our (ieneral Merchandise Store, we will carry at all times, a complete 
line of Rroceries. hardware, furniture, staple dry Roods, shoes, etc. and will 
pay the hlRhest market prices for chickens. eRRs and other produce.

When you are in (irapeland we want you to come around and let us show 
you throuRh our re-modeled store and point out to you the many advantages 
that are to be derived therefrom: 7 u

We sincerely thank you for your hearty cmiperation and friendship 
duriuR the pa.st year and trust that the same will be ours duriuR the years 
to come- Our aim is te serve you better in 1922.

With every r<sm1 wish for a linppv and Prosperous New Year we are.
Respectfully,

GEORGE E. DARSEY & COMPANY

■ e ■
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6 6 6 cureH Malarial Fever.

T. W. Marshall spent the 
holidays here with his family.

To break a cold take 6 6 6.

Mrs. G. H- Black and son of 
Palestine visited here a few days 
last week.

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Lon«: of 
Gunsite spent the latter part of 
last week here visitiiiK relatives.

BriuK on your butter fat and 
get the best market price.

J. G. Dickson.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cutler re
cently moved back to their home 
at Augusta from \Vest Columbia.

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever.

Mr. and Mrs, Kd Moore and 
children of ( ’ r»K‘kett visited rela
tives here Sunday afternoon.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer.

Albert Gainey has gone to 
Huntsville to attend school.

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

Olan Hyndman of Houston 
spent the holidays here with Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. K. Traylor.

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6.

Miss Ora Gainey of Whitney 
was here during the hoidays 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mi.ss Linnie D. Haltom was 
home from Trinity for the holi
day vacation.

Miss Beatrice Parker of Troup 
wa.s the guest of friends here a 

ifew days last week.

Jeff Raines of Teague visited' 
his numerous friends here a few i 
days last week-

Miss Bess Boykin left Monday 
for Huntsville to enter school at 
Sam Hou.ston Normal Institute.

Miss Sarah Mack Crook of 
Crockett was the guest of rela
tives here Sunday.

Rev. B. C. Anderson and 
family visited relatives at Timp- 
son last week.

Rev. J. L. Willis of Big Sandy 
visited his mother in the Rock 
Hill community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ory Heath re
turned {o their home at Aldine 
last Thursday, after a plesant 
visit with relatives.

Arnold Clewis of Houston has 
been here .some time visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Clewis.

Harvey Collins underwent an 
operation Tuesday morning for 
appendicitis in a Palestine .sani
tarium.

Lee Finch and family and
Arthur Brooks and family of
Alto visited relatives and friends #
in this community la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murchi
son spent the holidays at Camilla 
with relatives.

WANTED— 2 farm hands for 
wages- Can furnish two houses.

C. A. Campbell., 
Salmon, Texas.

,Mr. and Mrs. S- R. LeMay, 
formerly of this city, now of 
Cooledge, visited here and at 
Crockett during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Allen and 
«n  of Paleslvie were the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen a few 
days last week.

THANKS

For Sale or Rent

Mrs. J. O. Edington and 
daughters, Mis.ses Lorene and 
Grace, visited relatives at Tyler 
during the holidays.

Miss Thelma Lee Clewis of 
Lake Charles, l„a., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Clewis.

‘ Ben. R. Gustine and his sister, 
Miss Lucile, of Alcedo, .spent last 
week here visiting their sister, 
Mrs. F. M. Boone.

Earle Howard of Port Arthur 
spent a couple of days here dur
ing Christmas with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Keeland 
and son visited relatives at 
Huntsville and New Waverly 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I, N. Whitaker 
spent several days last week at 
Willis visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Ely Willis.

Will Musick spent the holidays 
here with his wife and children. 
Mr. Musick is at present locate<l 
at Marble Falls, having a position 
with Smith Bros., road builders.

Mi.ss Eula Mae Riall o f Okla
homa City spent' the holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs. A. O. 
Riall.

! The Webb Finch farm is for 
I sale or rent. For particulars see. 

Webb Finch

Miss Clara Ander.son, who 
teaches at Joaquin, visited her 
parents here a few days during 
('hri.stmas. »

Kirk Denson returned to 
Houston Wednesday, after 

^spending a few days here on 
i business.

Miss Velma Waller of Hou.ston 
was the guest of Mrs. J. J. 
Knoble and Mrs. Cora Mae 
Wooley last week.

I Herman Murchison has return
ed home from Marlin, where he 
jsiH'iit several weeks taking 
(treatment for rheumatism.

Mrs. F. B. Rhea and Miss 
Mary Bell Hill of Forney spent 
the holidays here with their 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Hill.

I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ander.son 
j have returned to their home in 
jParis.after .spending the holi- 
[days here with the latter’s pa- 
! rents, Mr- and Mrs. George E 
Darsey.

Miss Annie Mae Hill o f Carth
age was a guest of Miss Be.ss 
Howard during the Christmas 
holidays.

Notice Woodmen

Miss Louella Holcomb return
ed to school at Huntsville Mon
day, after spending the holidays 
at Augusta with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Holcomb. '

We will have a meeting Sat
urday night, January 7. At this 
meeting we will elect officers 
for this year.

J. S. Eaves, C. C.

J. A. Bynum and wife, who 
teach at Volga, spent the holi
days at Latexo with Mrs. By
num’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowman.

Yearling Strayed

Male yearjing about I 1-2 years 
old, light red with few white 
spots, horns about 3 inches long 
I long bodied, no marks or brands 
Notify R. Cunningham.

A. A. Murray of Alpine visited 
his brother, J. M. Murray a few 
days last week, G. L. Murray and 
two .sons of Lovelady were also 
here.

Mrs. W. P. Traylor and child
ren of Cleveland aiulMrs. Schnorr 
of Palestine visited their mother, 
Mrs. George Scarborough, during 
the holidays.

Murdock Murchi.son of Port 
Arthur spent a few days here 
during Christmas with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs R T. Murchi
son.

For .Sale 
Pure bred McDonald’s strain 

light barred Rock cockrels, June 
I hutch, now ready for service 
j each or 2 for $3.-"10. Egg.s 
for hatching .$1.50 for 15.

Mrs. John Daniels,
It. Percilla, Texas.

For the business of the past 
year 1921 we thank you.

For the current year we wish 
you joy, happiness and gener
al prosperity, and a bigger
portion of your business.

0

W e  thank you.

Smith &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

GRAPELAND HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

KHxat>eth Leaverton, Kdltor

George V had a black mustache 
'on the upper lip and chin.”  (And 
the state inspector was there!)
! “ Mr. Boone,”  .said Leon Clewis, 
"is school going to turn out

School opened Monday mom-' to-morrow ?
ing with everyb<Mly ready to go 
to work- This is monthly ex
amination week and everj’body 
is working hard. We take mid
term examinations next week 
and frrtm all we hear the ones 
that are exempted are few and 
far between.

All the teachers spent the

“ Why yes,”  .said Mr. Boone, 
“ I ’ve never heard of us keeping 
you here all night.”

To Whom Interested

All parties who have claims 
again.st the late S. T. Anthony 
will plea.se mail same to me at

holidays in their resja'ctive Texas, for .settlement,
homes. Miss Kenley in Grove- Tho.se owing the estate will 
ton, .Miss Tenney in Lufkin, Miss take the matter up with
Thomas in Crockett. Miss h'etters f***" -settlement, 
in Pale.stine, Mrs. Murchison in Anthony,
Camilla, Mrs. Keeland in Hunt.s- Pecos, Texas.
ville and Mrs. Eaves and Mr. j - -------  !
Boone in (lra|>eland. i LO.ST

... , , * • A small 18-inch red hand bag.Mkss Jameson, the state m-
some where betwwn Palestine 

Crockett, 
one-

sptvtor vi.sited our school the . . . .  , ,
, , , /-I • . t liod .) miles .south ofweek liefore Christmas for a ,  ̂ . , , . . . .

, J . u II It contametl 1 pair ladiesday. hhe aeemed to be well , , * , , ,
, , -.u iu I strap brown pumps and hose and

1 leased with the onler of the .* . ' , , , ,
. , , various other apparel for ladypupils but she made .several , , ...... - . .

/• u- u and boys. Will give reward tosuggestions some of which are:
To have more room and to have 
more teachers. She urged that 
the Simiors take some of thei 
college entrance examinations in' 
April. She criticized very severe
ly the crowded conditions of the 
building and said that every 
teacher had more pupis than 
she could successfully handle.

The Mother’s Club will meet 
Friday afternoon Jan- 6, every 
mother is urged to be present. 
New members welcomed.

finder. Plea.se bring to the Mes
senger office. '

Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Porter and 
baby returned to their home in 
.\ngleton W’ednesday, after 
spending the holidays here with 
1 datives and friends.

W’. N. Warlick of Holly spent 
a few tlays here la.st week meet
ing his numerous friends. Mr- 
W'arlick formerly live<l in this 
community.

Money Talks

Ther* If raor* Cftarrh In this •felloe, 
of tho eouniry th«n all oth#r dlaaaaaa 
put tocaihar. and for yaara It waa aup- 
poofd to b# Ineurabif. Doctora praacrlbad 
local ramadiaa, and by conatantly falllnc 
to euro with local traatmant. pronouncad 
It Inourabla. Catarrh la a local dlaaaao, 
■really Influancad by conatitutlonal con- 
dltlona and tharafora raguliaa conaUtu- 
tional traatment. Hall'a Catarrh Madl- 
ctna, manufariurad by F. J. Chenay A 
Co.. Tolado. Ohio, la a eonatitutlonai 
ramady, la takan Intarnally and artf 
thru tha Blood on tha Mucoua Burfacaa 
of tha tyatrin. On# Hundrad Dollara ra- 
ward la vlfarad (or any caaa that Hall'a' 
Cainrrh Madklna (alia to eura. Band (or 
circulara and taatunvniala.

r. J. C liBNET A CO.. Tolado, Ohio, 
old by Urucsiata, He.

U'B ranily  rilia tor ooaatipaUoa.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ irt Murray of 
Trinity and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Mangum and children o f Ratcliff 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Murray Christmas day.

From this date on meal ami 
I hulls will lie cash on delivery. 1 
j have to pay cash for what 1 
buy and will have to have the 

, money to pay for them.
J. W. Howard.

.Mr. Rodgers and family of 
Alabama arrived here Christmas 
week and will make their home 
on tho Eaves farm west of town. 
Mr. Rodgers is a son-in-law of 
W. M. Brown of the Hays Spring 
community.

Hogs Wanted
I will ship a carloatl of hogs 

Saturday, January 14. Will buy 
all hogs offered, 150 pounds up, 
at liest market prices, but do not 
want them delivertKl to me be
fore Frida^’ and Satunlay, Jan
uary 13 and 14.

J. W. Howard-

Albert Long of New York 
.state s|)ent Christmas week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Ixmg, at Augii.sta. This was his
first visit to the old home in 

George .Murchi.son, “ Yes ma’m twenty years.

.A.\ito SHop
We will appreciate a part of your business 

and hope we will have some of 
your future business

A  Trial will Convioce you

Goodyear Tires and Tubes for Sale

.'.IS



'.s.{■v

Home For the Holidayo

The holidays were more joyous
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Retires From Business

J. M- Murray has retired from j
by haviiiK at home all the boys the mercantile business in Grai>e-; 
and Kiris who are attendinK jhml, haviiiK moved his stock to 
school at other places. Tho.se j his farm on Trinity river and will j  
coming home were Ros.s Brock | rim a commi.ssary. j
and Otto Walling, State .Medical l Mr. Murray will devote his en-i 
College, Galveston; Jot Oavisjtire time and attention to his; 
Hollingworth and .Mis.s I.oui.se farming interests. He and his 
Selkirk, Southwestern University nephew, .A. E. .Murray, own.one 
Georgetown; John KemuHly and,of the finest farms in the state. 
Miss Adabel l.eaverton, Univer-! located on Trinity river, and they 
sity, Austin; Lewis .N'ance .Mur- will have in cultivation this year 
chi.son, A. & .M. College, Bryan; about 1,000 acres.
Miss Melba Brock, Lewisburg ----- ---------------
Seminary, Lewisburg, W. V a . T h e  .\urora Well
.Miss Eva Gene .Murchisipi, S. H.  ̂ ---------
N. L, Huntsville; John .\nder- There is nothing definite to re- 
son, Uigh School of Livingston; ; }M)rt from the Aurora well this 
Miss Lucindy Darsey, Brenau week. .\n effort was made to 
College, Gaines\Jlle, Ga. pull the twenty-.seven hundred

-----------------  s feet-o f drill stem out of the well
Bad digestion robs the body of iSunday and Monday but was un- 

the nourishment it needs to .successful. Officials of the com- 
maintaln health and strength. p,ny at Aurora. 111., were noti- 
To restore tone in the digestive! fjfd and wired back that they 
organ there is no better remedy would reach Corckett this after- 
than Prickly Ash Hitters. It is noon on the Sunshine Sfiecial. 
the remedy th It men use for Both .Mr. Kobin.son and Mr. 
purifying the stomach, liver ami j ’Hara think that it is impossible 
bowels. Price $1.25 per bottle, to save the well which is caving 
— Smith & Ryan Special .Agents. Ijn. The special tinils .secured at

D. N. L-EAVERTON
takes pleasure in announcing thnt we have l>een selected ns one of the distributors, in this 
State, of ATM-tl-GlCN Genuine Yeast Vitumine Tablets.

It ia not our ru!<aim to rc«miincn<l articlce iiiilcaa 
they are wortliy uikI reliable. It la not our liabit fo 
cu.'iraiitoc a product uuleaa we r.aii <i<> ho with uni]uali- 
nt‘d aiurcrity, or toaity “your money hark if you want 
it ”  uiilcaa we iiiciin it.

tVe urfreourfriemlaun<l patninB to try VIM-O-OFN; 
wr «‘(Icr VIM-tMili.N Vcimt 'i'ablclHon a iiionry-bark 
guarantee, (or Ibr following reaaona:

It  ia a Bcicntifirally cultuitsl, highly conrenfratcHl 
yenat product. It c«>nt:iiiis all tiihkk of the viUi- 
imni« which ariciice dcchirca nrc lu'ccaaary to hfo 
and health, and which build IhmIiIv vigor, strong 
nmsrli* and steady nervcH, linn wcll-n)umi<Hl flcfh, 
ruergy and vitality, i t  also (‘oiitama iron and other 
tonic, bluod-t'anciiing pro|it‘rtii'a.

TheremArknblcHiirc«>s8whichVIM-r)-CF.N haamet 
ia due rhiett.v to the pn>aciire of the thnt  ̂vitaniinra. 
Ihiker’a >‘oaat, w idely usitf for aimihir piirpowa, con- 
taina but one; aome food jiroducta contain two when 
freah and umvoked.

The gunrante*' is this: Come in and g< t a bottle 
r f  VlNl-O-tiKN tahlctH .and take an directoil. If you 
are nut delighted with the result; if \ l.M-()-CiLX

iloean't do everything (liia advertiaement leads you 
to Itelieve, wc'll return your money without argument 
or <|ueation.

INSIST ON V1M.Q.GEN YEAST
Look for the White and Blue package and bawar* 

of inferior aubatitutes and imilaliona.

Youth ianl- 
ways beau
tiful. You

W AN ETA NEWS TRIN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES UNION CHAPEL NEWS

Union Chapel, Jan. 2.— An- 
ot^her year has passed and a diew 
year ia lacing u.s. We wish for

delighted to meet him again. than thirty thou.<aml dollars was 
spent in drilling the well.— Hou.s-

jand family spent the week end
Mr.

Aching joints, rheumatic ton County Times.
pains, neuralgia, can be relieved | ------------------
quickly by a rubbing application' Curd of Thanks
of Ballard’s Snow laniment. I t ; _____
is a powerful penetrating reme

Mrs. Si'oggins visited relatives mas diy. ^
in Cherokee county last week. ; Mrs. G. B. Kent and daughters letters parents,

A1 Sheffield and children left iĴ em the holidays in our midst . . ...
for Trinitv last Thursday where and did their part to make it ai ^ *^-*u^u* *
thev will ‘reside for a while. . merry Christmas. the holuiays with her

Grandmother Jackson has Miss Gertrude Kulgham spent

dy. Three sizes, 3(V, 60c, and for their kindness shown us in 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Smith the sickne.ss and death of our

Me wish to thank our friends ^cen on the sick list for the past the week end in Grapeland.
W. \X. Pridgen spent yester-

' mother, Mrs. Omega Marshall.
I Mis.ses Eula and Ruby David- 
j.son entertained a number o f 
friends the night of the 25th

& Ryan.

Notice Potato Growers

Tho.se interested in growing 
sweet potatoes will mtH?t at | 
Judge Davis’ office at 1 o’clock 
Saturday, Januar>- 7th. This is 
the final meeting.

M. L. Williams, Seev.

■dear mother. Also for 
lH‘autiful floral offerings, 
children,

Tom Parker,
('h-irlie Parker, 
Archie Parker, 
Nettie Musick, 
f'oila White,
Jemima Beauchamp. 
Dolores Brown,
Dora Ritchey.

the
Her

A bad wound, burn or cut j ■■ ■■■■
should be cleansed of dirt or *'**'’ '̂  Elizabeth Leaverton was 
impurities and dres.sed with guest of relatives at Crockett 
Liquid Borozone. It heals Chri.stmas week,
flesh with man'elous speed.
Price, 30c, 60c and $1 20. 
by Smith &. Ryan.

Sold

week.
S .h .»l a,H.n«l ur again this (lay with J L. Chiles. ^ musicale. All enjoyed the

morning after a week s vacation. J. L. Chiles was nearly out of
Mrs. Eula Harrington a»d commi.ssion the first of the holi- 

baby spent the latter jiart of the 
week with relatiw's at Percilla.

Euell Sheffiekl spent Sunday 
with Ollie Harrington.

Dr. A. M. Fisher of Lovelady 
ha.s succeeded Dr. J. J. Pelt as 
dentist, having taken charge of 
the office last Monday. Dr. Pelt 
will return to Houston. Mrs. 
Fisher is expected to arrive here 
today from California, where .she 
has bben visiting relatives.

, , . r Deckart Anderson
day,... havvnB a l.ght attack of yesterday. We
pleurisy, but is about ! hope he will come again soon.

' Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Keen and 
Mo.st all put on their work hiidren visited R. E. Martin 

gear this morning and are on the family last Thursday.
job for the new year. And. by j ^ r. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
the way, we look for great ac- moved to Louisiana,
tivity along farming lines. j  wish them well in their new 

J. C. Moore of Crockett spent hoitie. Wilburn Smith is going 
a couple of days with his si.ster, to be the housekeeper at the 
Mrs. J. L. Chile.s.

Tom Kent and family spent 
the week end in Crockett.

Preaching at Hays Spring
D The End of a Perfect Day JD

Don’t forget that Sunday at 3 
o’clock p. m. is Bro. Anderson’s 
regular appointment at Hays 
Spring. Come and hear him. It 
will do you good.

M. Is. Wiliams,

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves, who 
lived in West Texas last year, 
will mhke their home in Grape
land this year. .Mr. Eaves 
came in a few days before 
Christmas, but Mrs, Eaves is in 
the Baptist .sanitarium at Hous
ton taking spet'ial treatment. 
Her many friends hope her 
health will soon be restored.

Constipation is the starting 
point for many disea.ses that end 
fatally. Hesithy regularity can 
be established through the u.se of 
Prickly A.sh Bitters. It is a fine 
bowel tonic, Is mildly .stimula
ting and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Price 
$1.25 per bottle,— Smith & Ryan 
Special Agents.

f t

Smith home. We suspect some 
young lady will be offered the 
job when he tries it a short 
while.

Miss Jew’el Kelley is at home 
after spending several months in 
Palestine.

Mrs. Alice Pelham has gone to 
i-ockett to stay awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and 

daughters visited relatives at 
New Pro.spect last Wednesday.

At the Methodist Church

Waneta, Jan 2.— Farmers' Reynard, Jan. 2.— The follow-
------------------ Houston to be used in fi.shing out beginning to plow and fix for ing out of community visitors

G. B. Cutler of .Alto, spent .sev- the drill stem were broken. Mr. another crop. were here during the holidays;
eral days last week, with his son'O’Hara .sivs that another well: fuin Barnes entertiiiunl the .Misses Grace and Maggie Kent; all a well contented and prosper- 
at Augusta and was in Grapeland! will be drilled ly  hi.s com|Miny. |young people with a party last and brother, Alpheus Kent, andjoua year-
Saturday shaking hands with his well was about thirty-four jjuesday night. Mr. Emmett of Hou.ston; Mrs.: Christmas was very quiet,
numerous old friends. .Mr. Cutler hundriHl feet deep when the ac-! \vin wison and wife spent the McCall and daughter. Mi.ss Vera-[nothing unusual happening, just 
formerly resided in this commun-,^-iiie„t happenetl, and in a fine week at Lufkin with the Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wo.st [ ' ’b iting around among friends, 
ity, but has been living in Chero- showing of oil and gas. The loss | letter’s parents- »<pent part of the holiday* at  ̂ Mrs. Mary Cutler and daugh-
kee county for .several year.s. He of this well, whk-h now seems' Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Hendrick Crockett. «Pent a few days la.st week
paid the .Mes.senger office an ji-^rfain, is regretted by all- It have a real sick baby at this Mrs. Tom Kent entertained a , Mrs. Jim M illiams. 
appreciated visit and we were j.s our understanding that more writimr ‘ inumber of her relatives Christ-! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weisinger

I . I !

Rev. I). H. Hotchkiss, Centen
ary Secretary for the Texas Con
ference, will be heve and give a 
stereopticon talk at the Metho
dist church next Sunday night. 
His subject will be, “ Pushing 

lout the Frontiers of Method
ism.” Bro. Hotchkiss is natur
ally a ver>’ fine talker, going 
deeply into the subject that he Ts 
going to present, and by the use 
of the lantern and slides, I am 
sure he will make tills a very in
teresting address. Come and 
hear him.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keen, who 
, teach at Jones School House, had 
a very picsant visit with relatives 
in Montgomery county, during 

‘ the holidays.
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Feelin Mean?
ITeadnolu*? Natlaou? Dizziness? Bilimis* 
ness / Constipation I Lazy and ^ood tor 
nothing most of the tiinef What you 
need is a slmkin}»-upot your “ inimnls”  
and a i,dnt;<>rin̂ ;-iip all over. The thiiij' 
that’ll lix you up is:

Dr.THACHEII'*S
LIVER And BLOOD

An old doidoi’s prescription ; in use for 
C8 years. Knlivens your Liver, ])urities 
and enriches your Blood. Keifulatos 
your Bowels and is a fine family TON 1C.
Get a bottle from your drug store and 
you’ll soon be

Feelilf F in e !.
Smith &  Ryan

Druggists

TH E “ OLD RELIABLE’' 
THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAOGHT

Wliito Haired Alabama Lady Says She Hat Seen Medicines Come 

and Go But The *‘01d Reliable** Thedford’s Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommencing Thed

ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: *'l Sm 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 
for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.
’’Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and i know 

for i tried it. It is the best thing I have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught. It aids digestion, also 
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri' 

ties. I am glad to recommend Black 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors.”

Thediord’s Black-Draught is a stand 
ard household remedy with a record oi 

over seventy -years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of imparities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed 

ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. u. ts

U B E R TY  H ILL  ITEMS

Liberty Hill, Del. ‘26.— Mr. I 
ami Mr.H. Bill Morris have moved 
from our community to Percilla. 
We hate very much to grive them, 
up.

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank -Tones' 
moved in thi.s community la.st 
week from Cherokee county. 
F'ay and Jack Jones are vi.siting| 

•them for a few day.s.
J. B. Young spent Chri.stmas' 

with his .sister, Mrs. J. B. Da
vis, at Ilunt.sville.

Jim Holcomb and Miss Ruby 
Lee Young of Alto spent the hol
idays here with home folk.s.

Miss Tommie Holcomb and

Dr, A. M. FISHER
Sui-c«'?isnr to Hr. Poll

DENTIST

(Kennedy Bro.s. Building)

• Your Patronage Solicited 

Giapeland, Texas

Bernard Avera, who are attend 
ing school at Crockett, are spend 
ing the week with home folks.

Misses Cordelia Holcomb ant 
Emma Moore, who are teaching 
at Hickory Grove, are also spend 
ing the week at home.

Our teachers, Mr. and Mrs 
Reese, left last Wednesday for 
their home in Trinity county, but 
will retuni Tuesday and begin 
their .school work again.

Notice By Fublicalion

The State of Texas, County of 
Houston.

In Probate Court 
The State of Texa.s—To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Hous
ton county. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cau.se to be published in the 
jrapelaml Messenger, a newspa
per of general circulation i)ub- 
ished in .said county, at least 

once a week for ten consecutive 
lays before the return day 
hereof, the following notice:

The Stale of Texas 
To all persons interesteil in the 

estate of P. B. ITryant, deceas- 
(1, to answer an application filed 
)y C. W. Kennedy, in the county 
court of Hous^n county, Texas, 
on the 29th day of December, A. 
I). P.)21, to probate the last will 
and testament of the .said P, B. 
Brj’ant, decease<l. in accordance 
with the terms and provisions 
thereof, which said proceeding 
will be heard by said court on 
the 6th day of February, 1921, 
at the court house of .said coun
ty, in Crockett, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to ap
pear and answer .said proceed
ing, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the ne.xt term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the .same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Oockett, Texas, this 29th 
day of December, 1921.

(Seal) W, D. Collins, Clerk, 
County court, Houston county, 

Te.xas, 12-2t.

Citation By Publirati<»n
The State of Texa.s— To the 

Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston county. Greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Taylor Leonard by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc- 
ce.ssive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the county court o f Houston 
county, to be holden at the 
court hou.se of said Houston 
county, in the town ^ f Crockett, 
on the first Monday in Febru
ary', A. D. 1922, it being the 6th 
day of February, A. D. 1922, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in .said court on the 
.3181 day of December, A. D. 
1921, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1728, 
wherein Kennedy Brothers, a 
mercantile firm composed of C. 
\V. and J. C. Kennedy, are plain
tiffs and Taylor Leonard is de
fendant and said petition alleg
ing:

A  suit on open account for the 
amount of two hundred sixtv and

^The Liberty Hill ba.sket baIl;.)3 .,oy 
team went to Weehes, where |
they played a game of ball. court, at its aforesaid
.score being in favor of oui boys.
Oui team al.so went to vVaneta 
and played, the score there be
ing for Waneta.

Kidney weakness, bladder 
troubles and digestive disorders 
are all within the curative 
jiower of Prickly Ash Hitters. As 
a tonic for thv kidneys and 
urinary organs it has proved its 
value. Price $l.‘2."i per Ixattle.— 
Smith & Ryan Special Agents.

C. C. O F F I C E R 

Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodton 
Hotel or Drug Store*

John R. Owens s|M‘nt la.st week 
end here with hi>< mother, leav- 

Sunday for Da'las, and will 
travel in north Texas for the 
next few weeks. He is with the 
Western Newspaper Union of 
Houston and Dallas.

iV *.

s writ.
with your return theret>n. show
ing how you have executed the 
.same.

Witness, \V. 1). Collins, clerk 
of the county court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and 
.seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the .31.st day of 
December. A. D. 1921.

(Seal) W. I), ('ollins. Clerk, 
County Court, Houston County,

Texas. 12-lt.

Mr. and .Mrs. C-ampbell Lively 
of Livingston sjx’nt Christmas 
<lay here with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lively, Miss Anna Cecil Lively 
accompanied them home for a 
week's visit.

Some Qood Advice

Notice By Publication
The State of Texas, county of 

Houston.
In Probate Court 

The State of Texas— To the 
Sheriff or any Constalile of 
Houston county, Greetuig: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cau.se to be published in the 
Grapeland Mes.senger, a newspa
per of general circulation pub- 
li.shed in said county, at least 
once a week for two weeks or ten 
consecutive days before the re
turn day hereof, the following 
notice;

The Stale of Texas 
To all persons intere.sted in 

the estate of S. T. Anthony, de- 
cea.sed: Mrs. V. M. Anthony 
has filed in the county court of 
Houston county an application 
for the probate of the last will 
and testament o f said S. T. An
thony, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters tes
tamentary' of the estate of S. T, 
-Anthony, deceased which .said 
proceeding will be heard by safd 
court on the 6th day o f Febru
ary, 1922, at the court house of 
said county, in Crocjtett, at which 
time all persons interested in 
.said estate are required to ap- 
I>ear and answer said proceeding, 
should they' desire to do .so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before .said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
thi.s writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand hnd official 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, this 
271 h day of December, 1921.

(SeaD W. D, Collins. Clerk, 
County Court, Houston county, 

Texas. 12-2t.

I Her remains were laid to rest 
in the Parker cemetery by the 
side of her hu.sband, the late 
Frank Parker, who i)rwe(led her 
several years ago. Funeral .ser
vices were conducted by Rev. 
I arker of ls)velady, a Baptist 
minister, of which church Mrs.

I Parker was a devout member.
She is survived by the follow

ing children: Mrs. Wyle Ritch
ey', Mrs. Lon Beauchamp, Mrs. 
Nettie Musick, and Mrs. Ed 
Brown, all of this community, 
and Mrs. Coila White of Lamar 
county: Messrs. Charlie, Archie 
and Tom Parker.

To the surviving children and 
relatives the Me.s.senger extends 
condolence in their hour o f 
grief.

Mrs. James H. Ryan w'ent to 
Houston last Friday to spend a 
few days w’ith her hu.sband, who 
has been in Camp Logan hospital 
.several weeks taking special 
treatment.

Murchi.s4)n-Riall

Mrs. .\nn Parker Dead

Mrs. .\nn Parker died Thurs
day, December 29, 1921, in this 
city at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W.vle Rilche.v. She had 
been ill for alK)u> six months, and 
death was due to cancer of the 
stomach.

Mrs. Parker was 77 years of 
age, and had been a resident of 
this community since childhood. 
Her home was in the New Pros
pect community.

Mr. Murdock Bernice Murchi
son and .Mi.ss Lucretia Riall were 
married Sunday evening at 5:30 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Riall, Rev. 

I Joseph Keevil of Palestine o ffi
ciating.

The wedding was very' quiet, 
only a l>w friends and familie,s 
of the contracting parties being 
present. They took their many 
friends by sur])rise.

A fter the ccTcmony Mrs. Riall 
served a sumptuous sui)por to 
the guests, ainl the bride and 
groom received congratulations 
and Ix'st wishes from all.

Mr. Murchi.son is the eldest 
.son of iMr. and Mrs. M. D. Mur
chi.son and is a .voting man of 
splendid character and business 
ability. His charming wife is 
pfipular with all who know her.

The Messenger joins their 
many friends in w'ishing them a 
long and happy life together.

Mrs. 1-^yd Anderson and 
daughter returned to HunUvilfe 

■ Monday after spending the holi- 
jdays with Mr. Anderson at his 
j  home ea.st o f town. Miss Ander
son attends school at Huntsville.
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Drilling to be Resunod
in the O’Hara Well

1nmiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiimiiiiiw
U $r4» to th« o ld  ^«ar, drin k boj^t, 

Jritde.
I fe r e ’s to (ho da^o (hat kavo /lo d .  

O ld friondo. o ld  at'iiA. o ld  m rm orioo; 
D rink to tho Jo y o  that aro dood.

Hero's to the S ew  Y’ear stretching  
ah ead .

To the Ja y s  that are blithesom e  
am i f/ay.

H ay the Joys o f  ths o ld  be the joys  
o f  the new,

Its  sorrows fa<le gently away.

|N<lTIIKK N«w Tm f  conM 
to UK with a voluiM all pur* 
and uuapotted, uo which w« 
will BOtHi b«Klu to writ* a 
hlalory that will go on t* 
t)« bt>uiul with th* thou- 

MUida of other r«>oonl* w* call year*. 
May lir.h: bring iia counterparts of tb* 
happiest days of the year juat rloelng. 
and a heart for “any fat*,” and may 
we all learn the lesson of bow “I*  
labor and te wait.” 

ft’ow for a Jolly New Tear’* era 
party that you may like to get up.

8eod out Inrltatlona for a “watch 
algtit'* party or “reineinbraiic*” 
party, a* one girl Is going to call tb* 
intimate little affair ah* la arranging 
for .New Year's ere. If yoa can sketch, 
draw an hotir-glasa, a "Father Time” 
or clock face with the hand* at mid* ,

January 15 ill the date set to 
resume drilling the O’Hara well 
hn the Bean farm north of town.

The Brown-Mc Alpine-Wilson 
Co. of Denver, Colo., has as
sumed control of this property 
and are under contract to drill 
the well 3,500 feet.

It is our understanding that 
officials o f this company are 
now on their way to Grapeland 
to arrange for the drilling to 
start.

STOEB FOR 
EVERTBODTKENNEDY BROS.

The Place where yon can bay anythm| you want
for the Leu t Money

I'nrle Ike is Father of 33,
\ll Livinjr oil one Farm

Pilestine Tex., Dec.27--East 
Texas is prolific a.< well as pro- 
luctive. Families o f ten to twenty 
are plentiful in the countr>', but 
Ike Clewis, a negro in the'Alder 
Branch community, is the father 
o f thirty-three. He has been mar
ried three times, and has three 
sons named John, one by each 
wife- When Ike was asked how he 
remembered the iiames of all his 
children he stated he did not, but 
if he wanted one he said: “Come 

night or th* last leaf on the caicudar here, nigger,’’ Ike owns 640 acres
with “IHtcember 81” duoe In acaiiet. 
Ask each one to tell of their happleat 
day In the year that la past and la 
what month It bap|tened.

Yon may play cards, dance or 'Yem- 
Inlwences.”  just as suit* you beet. 
Hare a (wke with 12 t-andles sur  ̂
roundeil by a wreath of holly and ml*- 
tleti«e and the fsTora symbolic of the 
year's simmUI day*; for Instance, a 
calendar for .Isnuary, a (Nipld or 
heart for Kebnnry, a kite for March, 
a tiny umbrella for April, a posy or 
bou<juet of HiilSctal flower* for .May, 
or a wee May lade; a dull bride or a 
t'ssket of ro-M-a for June, a flrecracker 
for July, s golf set or picnic ba«k*t 
for .^UKuat. bunch of grai>e* or a tiny 
usahtub for Set<teiiiber, the latter alg- 
nlfylng “laibor day.”

Uepreaeiit rictober with a wee Jack- 
o' lantern cut fp>ro an orange, a 
pumpkin or football for NoTcniber. or 
a turkey, and for I>e<'euil>er a minia
ture ('hrlstinss tree. These articles

of land and has given many of 
his children parcels of it, but 
never gave them a deed, stating 
the.se “ young fool niggers”  will 
.sell their land if they get a deed. 
An oil lease wa.s recently taken 
on the land and on account of 
this condition it wa.s nece.ssary to 
secure si.xteen signatures to it.

Tov Balloon Causes Death

While blowing up a toy balloon 
as he walked with another boyl j 
eight-year-old Earl O’Connell o f : 
Providence, R- I., sucked the' 
plaything suddenly into his| 

• mouth and without a word fell: 
uncon.sciou.s. His companion’s ! 

could b e  prm-ured In duplicate and ba cries for help attracted a doctor j 
used trt And iNirtiiera, or they may h* but by the time he arrived the! 
placed In a Jack Homer pie mad* to bo.v was dead. The tragedy was I 
represent the fa*^ of e clock, red rib- due to suffocation caused by the 
boiis going to each place. ballooii lodging in the windpipe.

TMs I* an <wca*lon when the for
tune nut* msy b^jpsed. taking perfact ^
Kngllsh walnuta and remoring tfia 
meats. Inserting a namiw strip ot 
pa|H>r Itesring a pten.sant prophecy for 
the cuniing season, and then gluing 
the shells cloaely together. Theaa 
may be glldtsl and passe<l at the
table. wis.' hostess who knows her they earn, but they couldn look  ̂
gu«‘sts well will iw clever In making any peachier on 175,000 a month. i
these f«»re<-ssts right. ‘ , ,  ,, i '

Mu<-h nierrlim-ni ensues when th* that knOW.S JCSt ,
girls ask Uie i>oys to dan<-e. invit* exactly how t’ farm is alius on 
lliein to i-uptier, snd In general reverM th’ lecture platform.

A farmer’s wife works jest th’ 1 
.same when it rains. |

Th’ republican party

Some Abe-Martin-isms

Prob’ly 
don’t git

our school teachers 
anything like what

The Store for Evoybody

% V-

«

Happy New Year!
A t this time—the dawn of the New Year- 

we wish to express our gratitude and thanks 
to the people of Grapeland and Houston 
county for their liberal patronage, confidence 
and friendship during the year that has just 
closed.

It has been our purpose to serve you well; 
in fact, just a little better than seems neces
sary, for here you will find only high-grade 
merchandise offered, the best being consider
ed none too good for our friends and cus
tomers.

On this basis we solicit a continuation of 
your confidence and patronage during the 
new year.

With best wishes for your happiness, con
tentment and prosperity, we are,

Respectfully,

,4*r

rhe iHiisI ordwr of sivial conrenMuns
ANTRIM  NEWS -

When hII the .werapping of 
war.'̂ hip.s t'*kes place, why not 
sink the island if Yap — Fort- 
kncl Fres.s-Herald.

forty-two party last ’Thursday 
night,

J. F. Martin and daughter, 
Katie, spent Saturday and Sun* 
day with his daughter, Mrs. A.

A. U. Stredman and family 
spent Sunday at tho home of J.

 ̂ Antrim. Jan. 2 .— The Christ-il . Kiser. |
is goin’ jma.s tree and program given by, R . E . MavMn and daiigr.ler,| 

t’ give us a purty fair corn c ro p  | the school Dec. 22 . was good. A i  Edna Lou, .spent ^^edne8day 
ill .spite o’ th’ drouth. (large crowd was present and we!with his mother, Mrs. S. J. Mar-iB. Keen.

think it wa.s enjoyed by both i tin. j  Allie Little was a pleaiint
young and old. ago h mule kicked. caller at the home of A. N. Edens

Our teachers went to their \v. R. Durroll •'in ‘ihc forehead i Christmas day. 
homes to spend Christma.s week- and ery.sipel'-is set up in it. Ht, j  p had the misfor-
M1.S.S Olhe Crawford to Hunts-, has been confined to his bed for ^
ville and Miss Jewel Lansford the past two wjek-'. but is report., j|ay
to El Dorado, Ark. 'ed to be better at this'writing. !* , .  ̂ ,

I !  Judson Davis spent last week
Miss Ola Ki.ser and Willie Miss Katie Martin and .little !„.jth his Uncle. Ja.sper Simpson

Price were united in marriage Alrra, recently '  isit<;d ^
Saturday, December, 17, at the their brother, Lee Marlin, in the; i wr i . u l
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. Rock Hill cornn.imitv. i
and Mrs. J. F. Kiser. The writer Moltanlcl spent the j îrs W'. F Taylor

Joins their many friends in wish- juttor part of la.-»t week with Miss, .
ing them a long and happy mar- Esther Durnell i .  ^***'P*o*i ®nd
r».<l lif,- , t. u u I cnildren spent Sunday afternoon“ '*• J. r . Rise" hai been very sick ■ j

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keen and for the past two weeks and Drs, j  ‘ 
children spent Chri.stmas w’ith j i i l l  and Kennedy were out there; *

I Mrs. Keen’s parents, Mr- and the oth»r d ;v  and report Mr.
!Mrs. J, F. Martin, 
i AIis,s Esther Durnell entertain
ed a ft w of her friends last W’etl- 
nesday night and all report a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin sp« nt 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
-J. F. Martin.

Analee, Edith, and Texas 
Brinmin spent Tuesday with 
Minnie *Ola, F’.stelle and Alma 
Martin. •

:

iV
Kised very low 
fever. '

J. H. Edens of Orange. Texas, 
recently visited his {larents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Edens.

Orie Brinson spent Monday 
night with Chester MaHn.

M. Gray. Mr. and 
J. W’illis and children 

Sunday morning withspent 
. . .  them.

with typhoid ... . ^
Miss Lura Gray spent Sunday

I night with the teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Selkiift

jof Trinity 8|K»nt the holidays
I here with relativss. Mr. and
Mrs. Selkirk recently moved tb

George Hudnell suer.t C h r i s t - i f r o m  Troup.
mas with his parents, Mr. and

J*'i.-

I
• f

-1
''i

■

Mrs. John Hudnell.
Mise Emma Charm Edens 

entertained a few friends with a

Futhermore. if we didn’t use 
handkerchiefs prolMbly we 
wouldn’t get anything at all for 
Christmas— Snap Shots.


